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MISS BLOUNT, WHO IS TO GIVE
JAPAN. AT OAHU COLL

PINKHAM PLANS

(Continued from Page 1.)

of land all lying lielmv a five-foo- t Rrtde
above sen level, and utterly Incnjablo
of surface or sower dratnnge and
threatening present and future public
health. These lands belong to
owners and aro assessed for taxation
tho sum of J ,

Your President during the past year,
nldcd by private funds, believes ho
has satisfactorily solved the problem
of flushing Watklkl lagoons with fresh
tldo water and attempts to show how
this expcrlcnco may bo applied to tho
proposed reclamation district.

Within tho pal ninety days addi-
tional, prlvala Hurts hac ucctiit'O
mailable M'f wo hnwi hastened u
rauso survys and tent borings to ho
nudo over this ctil.ro Watklkl

Including Knplolnnt Park and tho
bcacn addition.'

If wo may draw logical conclusion
from existing and cienrly approaching
facts, let us try to predict tho possible
and probable '

FUTURE OF HONOLULU.
Nature, situation and ihtiman cir-

cumstance fix worldwide prominence
nnd Imnortanco on certain strategic
points In commerce, nnvlgatlo and de-

fense. Human events Jiavo moved
r "
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THE 8ECOND PRIZE Is a beautiful

Kroeger Piano from
tho well-know- n piano dealers, Tho
Bonrsstrom Music Co. Its cash
prico is $350. Tho second prizo
is as handsomo as tho first prizo
nnd is ns useful and beautiful for

.indoor ns tho auto
is for outsido recreation. Tho
piano is full scalo of 7 13 octnves,
hoight 4ft. Oin., width 5ft 3jin.
Tho winner of tho piano may
chooso uny color of wood or finish
made by the famous Kroeger Pinnq
Company of JNow York. A special
feature of this instrument is that
it is wired in such manner as to
withstand tho moisture of our cli-

mate.

THE THIRD PRIZE Is a modern ne

cessity in every homo whero
for tho future has a

place it is an order on tho Henry
Watcrhouso Trust Co., Ltd.,for a
$5000 policy in Tho
Casualty Co. of Chicago. Tho pre-

mium of this policy is $00.00, and
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A 8TEREOPTICON LECTURE ON
EQE FRIDAY EVENING.

slowly, but aro becoming Intensely ac-
celerated, and It would seem Hono-
lulu Is now beginning to fulfil her des-
tiny.

While to us tho statement has be-

come trite, wo cannot assert too em-
phatically or frequently the universal-
ly acknowledged fact that Honolulu
and theso Islands possess the com-
bination of Incomparable cllmato and
scenery, and arc directly within tho
main stream of world travel, which
can never bo diverted.

Wo possess all that nature can
grant for a charming place of resi-
dence and need only to Intelligently
nnd artistically lmprovo and tako ad-
vantage of Tho opportunities sho has
provided.

Given surroundings of refinement,
beauty and entertainment and tho
chance to possess them and Honolulu
will acquire rapidly a most dcslrablo
population.

Dally tho tinlquo position of theso
Islands In relation to travel, commerco
nnd national defense is making a
stronger Impression on tho world at
largo. Kvldcntly tho Federal Govern-
ment Is allvo to tho trend of events,
and ntms to mako Honolulu ono of tho
strongest of fortified cities. Tho re-
sult of tho recent conflict In tho Or-

ient fixes martial and naval activity on
tho Pacific beyond pcradventure.

With tho Pacific Coast Increasing In

it holds good for ono year,
tho life, health nnd safety
of tho winner for that This
is for a risk, moro haz'
unions rinks in

THE PRIZE Is a $50 H- -

vor Punch Howl, purchased from
Ir. It. tho Fort street
jeweler, who its quality
nnd will bo pleased to show it to
any person interested.

THE FIFTH PRICE Is an order to be

given by tho Bulletin
Co., Ltd., good for Spill worth

and will bo honored
by morchant who advertises in
this paper. Tho winner ot tno
prizo may chooso tho store and tho
goods.

THE 8IXTH PRIZE Is a Domestic
Sowing for which the
Von Co. aro tho
agents. It is n ma-

chine, usoful and a wol-com- e

to tho homo.

The SEVENTH PRIZEIs a fine leath- -

or golf stick rawhtdo sowed,
mndu by tho Gun Im
plement Co. and will contain n set

I of the very finest Willio Pnrko
' .!.. n'l.:.. ....,, l .,.:, to .,..

tho goods of
E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd., who will

the bag and sticks to suit the
taste of tho winner.

THE EIGHTH PRIZE Is a

.22 caliber
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population, wealth and enterprise al-

most miraculously and the Orient
awakening, the Pacific ocean will e

a pond, and Honolulu a port of
call to a degree now
Ocean sports are just starting. Bteam.
ships l railways In comfort,
and voyaging to our shores Is quick
and agreeable.

Already men of wealth havo mado
their homes with us, and, onco travel
assumes larger proportions, the Im-

pulse, already started, of owning
homes in Honolulu will gain headway
until Is no predicting lis limit.

Honolulu desires a population, omit-
ting tho consideration of agricultur-
ists, such as has made Los Angeles
and other towns of Southern Califor-
nia what they are. Persons and res-
idents of private fortune who seek an
agreeable cllmato and surroundings,
and who expend large
incomes rather than those who expect
the to furnish them th
opportunity of earning a livelihood
and even that of the accumulation of
wealth.

Such persons as wo seek desire to
find nHractlve and charming residen-
tial districts free from nil objection-ablo- ,

features and neighbors. In all
cities of refinement such districts ex-
ist, nnd from the residents thereof
come tho lavish und

that make tho general prosper-
ity of tho merchants and all classes
dependent'on their own exertions.

Excusing tho absurdity of compari-
son, tho two ways of creating a dis-
tinguished city nro illus-
trated In the cities of Washington and
Paris. Washington was planned by
order of the government before tho
site was occuplod. nnd the Bamo fore-
sight of plan and execution has been
strikingly continued, until It has be-

come a marvclously enntlfiil city.
Paris was rccrcofed and mado mag- -

nincent Its nt
cost, under the genius of Ilaron

Hatissman. I

Incalculable financial economy, em-

inent results and are se-

cured
i

by foresight In municipal af-

faire.
I

It has been claimed that tho higher
ground and hillsides aro preferred for
resldcnco purposes. In Los Angeles
tho growth of tho city has not heen
townrd tho hills but It hns spread out
on the lovct grounds townrd tho

Tho finest resldcnco sections
of tho city of Iloston nro on filled
ground whore tho stato government
reclaimed tho Hack Day and

to a well conceived plan of parked
avenues, and lakes made It tho
attractive, and refined part of tho city,

Watklkl. to tho extent tho beach
front will pcrmU, Is tho cholco part of
the city of Honolulu for it offers tho

attraction of tho sea. Tho land
bordering on the sea commands high

Rifle. Tho namo this gun bears
carries with it all is good und

- ,,, anW
valuable prize may bo neon at thu

sporting goods storo of
Woods & Sheldon.

THE NINTH PRIZE Is a

leather-line- d sole--

leather suit case.

The TENTH PRIZE is a Style A Ko-

dak Machine from thu
Honolulu Photo Co. This

is in a handsomo wooden

caso and is of tho 1000 outfit
of amateur
who desires the best with
tho least work.

prices and little can be secured.
Other than a few lots oh Kalakaua

Avenue thero are In tho Walklkl Dis-
trict hundreds of acres that could be
made, nt comparatively small cost, ex-

ceedingly attractive and desirable by
n comprehensive plan under govern-
mental control that must otherwise
remain of only agricultural vnlue for
rlco nnd bannnn culture or
or, bo gradually occupied by a clag.
of population that limited means force
onto undesirable and unsanitary land.

I On map "A" your President ton-- I

fined his estimates to the area, f87
acres, within tho dotted and Blinded
lines, but believes the limit should be
tho avenue lending rum Just beyond
tho Junction of King and McCully
streets to tho Kapahulu Head near

I Campbell avenue, nnd thnt this avenue
I should be parked ono hundred feet or
moro maukn, and thus form the mnuka
boundary of the Reclamation District,
with 1ly Kapahulu Head and Knplolant
Park to Kalakaua avenue tho south-
eastern boundary.

It Is presumable thnt adjustment
nnd self Interest would eventually
bring every 'residence block within
one block at least of tho sea, the la-

goon or a parked avenue, with tho ex-

ception of seven blocks out of ninety-tw-

4
This proposition Is financially

practicable.
4-- This proposition Is not present- -

ed for Immediate execution In
Its details for It would require
some years for that,

This proportion Is presented: 4--

; First, for public In
the hope It will commend itself
to the public! Second, that lm- -

'! mediate steps will be taken to
I secure control of

the entire area Involved.
:

Section 102!i Itcvleed stipu-
late? the Hoard of Health shall report
"together with a brief recommend-

ation of tho operntlon deemed advisable
to Improve such land."

Except for brevity, of which tho
lease docs not admit, this report
forms with tho mandate of tho law.
Miunp tne District imperative.

To Inrtnll nn ndeqtiato sewer sys-
tem and proper surface drainage tho
entire Walklkl district, and somo ad-

jacent land, under re-
quires In bo raised to a grade ranging
from five to seven feel nbovo ca level.
Neither tho hills maukn nor the bench

physically or economically furnish
tho material.
Filling Material Found.

It occurred long since to your Pres-
ident to seek tho material In tho rlco
and banana fields nnd them-
selves.

Ho has caused a series of borings
to be mado throughout the district.

Latest
$2000 Given Away in

A $1400 Auto; a $350 Piano, and

ems$&&

purchased

entertainment

thoughtfulness

Continental
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THE FIR8T PRIZE Is a 1908

power, seating fivo pcoplo
bought by Tun

most in

Kaplolant Pnrk and tho Ileach addi-

tion. On Map "A" each boring Is locat-
ed and numbered. Profile "H" shows
each strata, of material, Its depth nnd
character,

Tho finished box before you contains
In glass test tubes for each boring,
sumples of each strata
nnil permanently arranged for Instant
inclination and preservation.

No more desirable economically
workable of sanltnry filling hns ever
been discovered anywhere. Its depth
ranges from twenty feet to beyond
thirty-seve- feet, our deepest boring.
Tho length of plpo lino for delivery Is
moderate nnd1 practicable. The nielli-o- f

dredging would bo suction as em-
ployed In tho harbor.
The Lagoon.

In order to secure filling material a
great lagoon would as a
bo found. This would
give tho opportunity to creato a quite
marvclously beautiful, unlquo district,
a Venice In tho midst of the Pacific.
Within Buch n lagoon might bo anch-
ored the pleasure yachts of our great
neighbors.

Man Is becoming discontented with
short distances and tamo sport. Ho
dcolrcs ocean racing and thlrty-on-

seconds per mile automoblllng. What
may happen If Honolulu can furnish
tho most nttraeuvo means of satisfy-
ing these longings In our incomparable
climate may be Imagined. Tho filling
required would necessitate n water-
way nearly 250 feet wide, twenty to

feet In and, In-

cluding tho Makcc branch fifty feet
wide, 22,702 feet long, with channels
to tho deep sea 4,900 feet additional
length. Tho lagoon would furnish tho
best boat racing course In tho world.
Straightaway nearly two miles with a
full courso of four miles without doub
ling back is secured.

Frequent boat landings aro Bug- -

gcstd.
Illuminate tho lagoon nnd boule

on each side of the lagoon, with
electric lights nnd nowhere on tho
face of tho earth could the scene or
attraction bo naralcllcd.

Tho boulevards on each side would
furnish eight miles of nsphaltutn
streets for not to men
tion' eleven miles of parallel streets
or avenues, to say nothing of the addi
tional streets adjacent.

As laid out on Map. "A" tho lagoon
starts flfty-fc- wldo at the Ileach ml
dltlun, passes through Kaplolanl
Park, the fields, under McCulley street
nnd turning, goes under Kalakaua
Avenue, nnd makes to sea through the
Ala Monnn long bridge. At tho Ileach,
Makeo Inlet, and Ala Monnn outlet sea
walls nro extended to deep water.

In tho hi goon the water would be
constantly freshened by the entrance
of tldo water and valloy nnd surfaco

I drainage. Tldo gates at tho Ileach and
I Makeo entrances would be closed nt
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Rep. Car of 16 horse

and sells for S1100. It wai
from tho auto firm of Ha

tho of

waii, The Von Co. J. ho Jteo (Jar is tho new-

est and best enr on tho market. Its
lines, finish, beautiful body nnd

mako tho Iteo the Bello of tho Auto World.
Dr. of Honolulu bought tho first ono into
tho and "it is tho finest car I cvor sat in
running without noiso and keeping up a high, constant speed
up hills would simply hold-u- p an auto."

Tho winner of this prizo will bo known as
the popular

Is

The in the of

be the

high tide and the waters bo thus
forced through the lagoon to the exit
at the Ala Moana bridge.

The feasibility of this plan has been
proved Us for the past nine months
In flushing by nutomntlc tldo gates on
n moderate scale nt Walklkl. Several
bridges would necessarily cross the
lagoon, and n for a bridge Is
submitted to give a crude Idcn of what
might be
Residence Park 8ystcm.

In Map "C" jour President has plot-
ted nn Ideal residence block under the
park system. This block has n net
residence nren of 400 by 800 feet and
the lots 200 by 200 feet.

It has been the custom to secure
avenue and landscape effects by build
Ing tho streets far wider than the

of travel demand. Kucli
streets overtax tho resources of the
community to build and maintain,

Tho dcslrnblo appearance of wldo
streets and n liberal landscape can bet-

ter bo secured by establishing in each
block a building lino limit in front of
which no building of any character
may be built, On the main avenues
the line should be forty feet back from
tho Inner edge of the sidewalk, and
twenty-fiv- e feet on side streets. All
walls, fences nnd hedges should be l

prohibited.
At only one point In each block

would connections be allowed with the
street lines nnd mains of the water,
sewer, gus, telephone and electric serv-
ice, nil of which would be carried In
nn under ground conduit. These pri-
vate connections are provided for by
a three foot right of way In the long
vny center of each block common to

owners and In which the necessary
plpo could bo hurled. This right ol
way would not bo nnd
thus would render Imposslblo the dls
agreeable Impression alleys make

Sidewalks six feet wide would sur-
round each block.
Public Utilities Under Sidewalks.

Tho following method without any
question Is, In tlie long run, the least
expensive nnd most economical system
of providing for public utilities for a
largo district in enso tho authorities
know whnt they are aiming at on tho
start.

Profllo D. No. I. Shows a cross sec-

tion of n conduit under tho sidewalk,
which, being of concrete, forms tho
top.

Mnp C. Shows this conduit Is need-
ed only In every other street.

I Profile I). No. 4. Shows how miilnn
nro prolded Mr on either side of the

I lagoon, nnd these conduits cost vciy
little ns they practically form n part

.of tho bulkhead requiring hut llltlo
, more material than It tho bulkhead
were toiiit.

AVENUES AND STREETS.
Dmhm.iI UalLILI nLl. I

' Thn lieiit rnrlr nvnltnhln fnr alrpel

of
.The contest opens

Pt'bruury 1, and will closo at C

o'clock p. in. .Time 10, 11100.
WHO MAY ENTER

Anyono may enter except per-
sons or anyono in tho
family of any person in tho regu-
lar of Tho Bulletin Pub.
Co., Ltd.

"NEW SUBSCRIBERS"
During this contest a new sub

scriber will bo to bo
any person who has not been

served with Tub Daily or
Weekly for thirty
days prior to February 1, 1000.
Transfers from ono mombor of n
household to another will not bo
allowed, and all names handed in
as New must bo to

before votes nro allowed.
THE FINAL COUNT

Tho final count will bo mado bv
threo judges, selected from among
thoso having no interest in Tut:
liui.i.KTiN and no active interest
in any ono of tho candidates. Tho
vote will 1m by tho
judges and the prizes awarded

to their thero be-

ing tio apfieal. ac-

counts und everything
to tho contest will bo open to their
inspection.

NO TRANSFER OF VOTES
Only ono uame can bo written

on any ballot, und transfers of
votes from ono candidate to atiotli
er will net bo

work Is extremely friable and under
traffic Is ground Into powder, and the
top dressing coon begins to bo blown
or washed away, rains, heavy
storms, or scraped up and carted away
by the street cleaners. Vegetation soon
makes Its way through It,

Oiling the streets Improves tho situ
ation, but Is still nn expedient and not
perfect construction.
Asphalt, or nsphaltum, furnishes the

Ideal street surfjee.
It Is maintained and cleaned at lit

tic expend nnd can easily and cheap
ly be washed down from the fire hy-
drants.

The recent application of expanded
metal to reinforcing concrete gives the
means of securing n foundation for
street construction that Insures

of grade, contour and sur-
face, especially whero there Is no oc-

casion to ever disturb a street as la
the suggested plans. No loads prob.
able could ever break down this foun- - .
datlon

The construction suggested Is a foun-
dation of S inches of concrete rein-
forced with expanded metal upon
which Is laid 3 Inches of asphaltum
snrfnec. This latter might possibly be
educed to lj Inches. Cross sections

und details arc shown In Profile "D."
No vegetation can penetrate such con-
struction,
Width of Streets.

Kstlmntrs have been made on 24 feet
widths curb to curb for side streets
30 feet on the lagoons and 26 feet
for parallel avenues, and, additional
estimates to make
streets on the basis of 2C feet, 40 feet
and 30 feet widths. These are extreme
widths unless It should be deemed ad
visable to widen the avenues at the
sides of the lagoon,
Financial.

Tho possible savings In repairs,
and care would more than

cover the additional cost of such
strtcts, to which should bo added ren
tals for tho use of the conduits and
nsphaltum streets for motor vehicle
public passenger service.

Prohibition.
with streets of the character pro-

posed the most convenient means of
would be motor vehi-

cles of such capacity as would serve
tho public. Our street ear company
could moro cheaply than any other way
operate such motor vehicles In con
ncctlon with Its main lines. No street
ear rails should be allowed laid in
the district. tho expense of laying
and maintaining track would be d,

undoubtedly tho street railway
company would be willing to equitably
edmpensate tho city for the use of such
streets nnd thus provide much of the
Interest on the cost. Heavy draylnc
nnd loads should be prohibited.

(Continued on Page 10.)
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In every copy of tho paper there

will by printed a coupon which be-

ing filled out with the
nnuio of tho party for whom it ii
desired to vote and deposited with
Tub Eve.vi.vo urithin
om week uftcr the day of issue,
will bo credited as one vote.

voto credits will bo allowed
as follows:

Tor each who
has not been regularly served with
Tun Et..nijo a

of thirty days prior to the
lirst day of February. 1006, if
paid cash in crodits will
bo allowed, as follows:

Vote
Dally 1 year SJDO 3600
Dally, 6 months 4A0 1509
Dally 3 months 240 760
Dally 1 month .76 250
Weekly 1 year 1.00' 429
Weekly 6 months 60 200

Cash on all other
cither in ad-

vance or on account of arrears, will
receive voto coupons when

is made, lul no voles will be
credited upon sums less Hum 60
ccnls. In other votes will
bo for cash on
regular as follows:

Vote.
Dally 1 year .,.,18.00 3000
Dally 6 months 1200
Daily 3 months 2.00 600
Daily 1 month .76 200
Weekly 1 year 1.00 400
Weekly 6 months .60 178

years the has held prize to amon$j Its old and to
add new to Its list. The Is prize ever

In this the the value and the real merit of the this con-
test In a class by Itself

can the afford to do this? The Is easy. The
the of Its In it means to this success with Its In 1906.

not only to the best of all news and the best in this but whenstarts a prize It to it on a level with its other
insuring
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Touring

pioneer

lerntory Hawaii.

graceful

improvements
Andoraqn
Territory says

that ordinary
magnificent

The Contest

OPEN TO EVERYBODY
Persons greatest number

votes will winners.

design

appropriate.

re-

quirements

distinguishable

Rules the Contest
Thursday,

immedinto

employ

understood
regu-

larly
Bulletin

subject investi-
gation

announced
ac-

cording findings,
Subscription

pertaining

allowed.

per-
manency

Construction.

corresponding

maintenance

Transportation

transportation

Prizes

Schedule
Vote Credits

properly

Bulletin

Addi-
tional

NEWsulscriber

Bulletin within
period

advance,

sub-

scriptions, payments

pay-
ment

words,
credited payments

subscriptions
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